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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.

I
I
)

TO AI,L WFIOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

/
.....SEND GREETING

WH]]R]1AS, ,...-....., thc said.

irr arrcl hy....-.. . A* ..-certain....-- ..,-.-note...,- in writing, of

even date with these present s, .-.-...........we11 and

h/n.*-4
in thc iull and just sum of-.-

Dollars, to be paid....

rvith ir-rtcrcst thercon, from-.-.-.....-..-..- ;ffi of....-.....,.. J .per cent. pcr annum, to bc

computcd ancl paid..... (2,<-.-<.

until paid in full; all interest not rvhcn to hcar interest the samc rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or
intercst be at ant' timc past duc and unpaid; then the rvholc evidenced by said note........ to become im.mediately due at thc option of the holrler hercof,

lvho rrray sue thereon antl forcclose this mortgage; said note for an attorney's fce of..

d e-xpcnses of collection, to be
arlded to thc anrount due on saitl note........, to be collectiblc f, if the sarne bc lrlaced in thc h collection, or if said debt, or
any part thercof,
being thcrcurrto h

be collected by an attoflrey by the said notc -....., referencead, as will rnore fully appear

NOW, KNOW ALI. IVIEN, That..,......

in corrsirlcration of tlte said dcbt and sum of rnoney af d, d the payment thercof to the

accorrlirrg to thc terms of said notc.....-......, 
",r,1 

LN of Thrce Dol Iars, to

ln by
t

said.................

at and bcfore lhc sigrring of thesc Prcsents, the reccipt i9 acknorvlcdgcd, havc relcased, and by thcse Prescnts, do grant,

bargain, sell and rcleasc unto the said.-_..-_...-..--.--.. 24-
z/d-Zd/ ,4L/-<-t,(_ -z-z-

CZ-,<-44 7/
A--z--L A. ,Z-",- 4 -*

6s-4/ C. ,ry 6 a- 3-t
a-1- a-4<-1-a-(--t--<- -1, * bJ-Ht/// * 1lz

<-4,/ r / /r2,4z &--<_<_- a-_
a*/ a-4- //

C-

/-tl -.......-besides all

of any kind (all of rvhich is secured un<ler this mortgage;


